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' No ral Poet ever wove In numbtrt
All i dream; but the diviner part,Hidden from ail the world, spake to him eoljrIn the voiceieu alienee ol hie heart.

Come, read to mo some poem.
Some aimple and heartfelt lay.

That shall soothe this restleea foalta
And banish the thought, of the dajr.

. Loaf fellow.Precter.u I

Jm
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li As Others See' Us Carter LakeHappy HollowLovelorn

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX.Society Heartbeats
By a. k. The picnic given bv the Advertis- -

teen years of age to be paid not
less than $4 a, week, nd women
over eighteen not less than $6. The
first three weeks of apprenticeship
are exempt from this requirement

Skihner's the Best
Macaroni and Spaghetti
made of Durum" Wheat

Ung and Selling league at CarterfJllb. the most interesting Found at Last.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha

I- -J visitors of the summer seaH son were Col. and Mrs. Al Bee

Misi Mildred Rhoades entertained
at luncheon at the Happy Hollow
club Thursday in honor of Miss
Esther Smith of Clinton, la., who is
the guests of Miss Louise Watkins.
A large basket of pink roses formed
an attractive centerpiece for the
table. Covers were laid ""Trie th.

bert Swalm of Southampton, Eng-
land, who have been the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mills and who
left Jhursday morning for San

Lake club was well attended as 1SU

guests enjoyed the outing.
Those entertaining small parties at

dinner Wednesday evening included
J. R. Bloom and Albert Edholm.

' Minimum Wage Scale.
The Porto Rican government has

passed a minimum wage scale for
women and girls, those under eigh

Franciico. Tfiey will attend a fam
ily reunion in California at the home

Buy Eggs at
HARPER'S

In the Flatiron Bldg.
of their daughter, Mrs. Milton Eu
gene Reed, whose husband is i

Misses Dorothy and Helen Adkins,
Geraldine and Beatrice Johnson,
Mildred Western, Myrne Gilclmst
and Louise Watson.

Mrs. A. F. Jonas had seven guests
at luncheon Thursday at the Happy
Hollow club.

commander in the United States
navy and located at Mare Island

Prior to their arrival in Omaha,

In response to "Simply Wild."
I have been dreaming of him,

night and day. I know I should
know him anywhere. I have been
so miserable, for I had to come
back to my home hwn and I am
so afraid I'll never see him again.
I did not dare to speak to him then,
for mother was .with me.

I am sure I am the girl he
means, for I am very beautiful and
dearly loved by many, but have
never before found the man I could
really love.

Of course I am young, but I
think that many girls have been
married young and have been hap-
py. I do so wish I could see him
again, but, please, Miss Fairfax, let
him know for me that I still love
him even more than ever. Lov-

ingly, YOUR BEAUTY.
Well, well! This is becoming in-

teresting. Why did you not sign
your name?

the American consul and his charm J E. ET Kimberlv will entertain a It Is Williams Himselfing wife stopped in Des Moines for
a few days visit with Mr. and Mrs
Homer A. Miller. They were hon-
or guests at one of the largest so
cial affairs of the season, when the
Iowa Press and Author s club en
Ttamea state ana city otiiciais as

a courtesy to the visitors from Eng

and his personal attention that has
made this store popular with ths buy-
ing public. The smaller store with the
"Customer Must Be Satisfied Plan" has
made the name Williams the by-wo- of
hundreds of housewives who use the
Hoover Electric Sweeper. ,

You can see the Hoover on display
any time also many other electrical
labor saving devices. A few dollars
vill place the Hoover in your home.

III I - Jvmn?;M;y$
--J 3 if v W -land. Mr. and Mrs. Miller also en

tertained at a large dinner party at
the Country club. '

Although their stay in Omaha
was very short. Col. and Mrs,

foursome at dinner Saturday.

Mrs. John Daniel Lynn of Bos-
ton, who is visiting at the Warren
Switzler home, was hostess at a
luncheon at the Happy' Hollow club
Thursday. Garden flowers in bas-
kets tied with tulle formed the cen-
terpiece of the table. Covers were
laid for Misses Jessie Nason, May
Mahoney, Mabel Allison, Henrietta
Rees, and her guest, Mrs. Thomas
Rees, of Springfield, 111.; Mesdames
Harvey Milliken, B. A. McDermott,
E. A. Sterricker,- - Charles Bothwell,
Arthur Rogers, W. R. Wood, Rob-
ert Switzler, Charles Lehraer, War-
ren Switzler, W. D. McHugh, jr.,
Harry Nicholson, and her guest,
Mrs. Hopkins. f

Mrs. Emerson Benedict and Mrs.
D. M. Edgerly entertained a lunch-eo- n

party of 23 Thursday.

Genius or Fool.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

have written to you before, but have
not seen my letter in print, so I

Swalm are planning to return in
October or a longer stay at the
--uiiis nome. Miami- -

Surprise Wedding.
One of the most interestine wed

dings of the season was that of Miss aTM

Pearl Norton, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Norton, and Mr. A. Swet
of Denver, which took place July 14
at Boulder, Colo. The marriage was

312 South 18th St. Tyler 1011.

"My brain is having
Fainting spells,"
The girl reporter cried.
It needs a long vacation
And wooded auto rides.
The hum-dru- m

Of this paper
Is nerve-rackin- g

And sad
The city editor
Is dull
The cub reporter
In" our midst
Has cornered
AH the pep.
Today I'll say
Goodby !

Adieu!
With sympathy for slaves
Who dig and dig
And write and write
Their stories which .
Will have no point
When they're
At lepfcth
Completed."
Our girl reporter
Left us laughing
As on her merry way
She went
And bade us
Work away
While she vacated
In the dells '
And summer bathing beaches,
She stayed away
Just two short weeks
Then came back
To the fold.
"I'll take an assignment
If you please."
The C. E. smiled
And blinked
So out she went
Upon the street
With pencil tucked
Into her purse "
"The world was bright
This morning"
She told the staff
That nignt
"For two weeks
It's been dull.
Hei we rush
Out there we rust
I hate the droll
Monotony.
Today I, walked
On fairy feet
The world was mine
To take therefrom
What ere I pleased
Each human being
Was to me
A burlesifue or
A tragedy.
The pavement meant
A council row
The buildings
Strikes
And graft-tn- d labor
The atmosphere
The weather man

a complete surprise to the friends
of the young couple as the bride was

am coming to you for advice now.
I have been corresponding with a

boy friend for about two years. He
writes real nice letters at times, and
then again he nearly freezes me.
Also when I am with him he treats
me nice.

Some time ago I received a letter
from him, and at the closing he
signed "From One of Your Best
Friends." Now, what do you sup-
pose he meant by that? Do you
think he Is worthy of my corre-
spondence? Also is it proper for a
young lady to go to the jnovies with
a boy friend three or even four
nights in succession? It is proper
for me to- - entertain a boy friend at
my cousin's house when they are
not at home? Was it proper for me
to accept a necklace from a soldier
friend, Vho sent it to me while at
camp? Was it rii:ht for me to send
him a small gift of jewelry in re-

turn? Please do not print

studying art at the university at
Boulder preparatory to teaching
during the coming year m Omaha.

: Mrs. Swet is a graduate of Omaha
schools and has taught for the past
eight years at the Kellom school.

"Her romance with Mr. Swet, who is
a native Russian, began several years
am, it the time he lived in Omaha.
Mr. Swet is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Moscow and master of six
languages. He is now a member of

How would you like to work 10 hours daily that exacting cameramen
might secure perfect photographs and then discover that some enter-
prising art shon was exhibiting, in silver frames, that one nunk snanshot

print In this Fri- - which vou had nerniitted the ardent amateur with the Hollar camera tnaddress. Please
day's Bee. BLUB EYES. ,i,5 t' .-i :., u:- - ...i,;..u v:..:.. a .

THE CRAVING FOR MEAT
is not a natural craving. Man is mostly
herbivorous. Less meat and more cereals
mean better health, higher efficiency, londer
life. Shredded Wlieit Biscuit is a real
whole wheat food-conta- ins more real,
digestible nutriment than meat or eggs and
costs much less. The crisp and tasty good'ness of the baked whole wheat is a joyto the palate. Two or three of these Biscuits
with milk or cream, or sliced bananas,
peaches or other fruits, make a nourishinCL
satisfying meal, at a cost of a few cents.

"Least" may have been "best"
with the "b" badly joined. Then he
may be a temperamental genius in

mit.. a i. o au-- u an v i iv.ui v a hiiiv.ii givta v ividll i.L(liijll (UCaflc- -
ful expression in the above picture. And Vivian has only to cast those
mournful eyes on the erring photographer and say: "Do you really think
I look like this," to make him remorsefully drink from his own cyanide
tank.embryo or just a plain fool. They

are bo alike that I have difficulty
in separating them. little longer this fall. Your writ-

ing could be improved.
pretty good start, don't you think?
You can get my address. Don't pub-
lish my name. LONESOME.

I am sure I don't know why you
can't have 12 or 15 children maybe
you can.

Have an Understanding.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha, Bee: I

am a young man, 24 years old, and
am coming to you for a little advice.
I am keeping company with a girl
of 22. I am very much In love with
this young lady and have told her
so. Is that as much as is necessary
for a proposal? Am not certain
she takes it that wav. Or must I out

the editorial staff of the "Colorado
Herald" in Denver, where the young
couple will make their home. He
has but recently returned from
France where he served with the
American army.
N,

; . Election of Officers.
' Mrs. Arthur G. Young has been
elected president of the Gate City
auxiliary No. 78, of the National As-
sociation of Letter Carriers. Other
officers chosen Include Mrs. Flor-
ence Bouk, vice president; Mrs.
Frances Hurrey, recording secre-
tary; Miss Marcella McAuliffe,
financial secretary; Mrs. Mary
Clark, treasurer, and Mrs. Evelyn
Kauffold, mistress-at-arm- s. Owing
to haying devoted the funds of the
organization to war work, only one
delegate will be sent from Omaha
to the national convention at Phila-
delphia in September.

School Set Entertained.
y The school set is entertaining
'constantly during the remaining
S'eeks before the opening of the

'school year and many parties are
given in honor of the late summer
visitors. Miss Nellie Smith of Shel- -

v A Hopeful Soul.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

am looking for a bachelor of such
a description as I saw in The Bee.
Gee, but I hope he hasn't made his
choice, as I have my heart set on
him. As for children, don't want
to have less than 12 or 15; that is
mother had, and why can't I? 1

don't think I am too old to raise
our share of kids. Am 47, drawinga good salary; am considered pleas-
ant looking and goodanatured. Say,
Mr. Batch, I picture Tis out jitney
riding real often in my dreams-o- nly

day dreams. Say, I have a

Golden Opportunity.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

wish to correspond with a nice, true-heart- ed

girl of neat appearance, be-
tween the age of 18 and 20.

I regard myself as the same.
Hoping to receive an answer soon

I will leave my name and address

ante out ask her to marry me?
We are both of a very jealous dis

position, and sh is as friendly with
her other boy friends as with me.
Do you think she would act so if

e loved me? I try to treat hw

with Miss Fairfax. JACK.
Step right up, girls, here Is your

golden opportunity. A perfect gen-
tleman, he admits it!

Each was a throbbing story
Kboy, 11 years old, and that is a

''
rt

'

as- -i ieei, ine oniy girl in tne world.
How am I going to find out wheth-
er she loves me. I have asked her
not to keep company with other
boys and I would keep company
with no other girls. She said she
didn't care for more than one ct a
time. Was it all right for me to

tacn in pathos
And humor was blent.
This pencil concealed
And I was content
The world was mine
Who would be bothered
By being a king?"

SELAHI ask ner to do this?
She is very attractive and has

winning disposition, and she is as
wen lined by old as young, butPersonals know if I was as social with other
girls as she is with other boys she
wouian t narciiy speak to me.

would it be all right for m to
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Adams

and family and Mrs. E. L. Stone
are
T" .

spending, .
a month at Longs

ten ner rrankly I don't like it?
Hoping to see the answer in print You will find it economy

to use irtiK, coioraao. soon, win close. B. !. M.
Declarations of love are usuallyMrs. Winheld O. Shrutn. who it

accompanied by a proposal of marthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
nage, ana i nave no doubt theGardner, will leave Friday for San

Antonio, Tex., to join Lieutenant young woman thinks it strange that
you have not made your intentionsshrum.
known. If you are not engaged to

Mrs. J. R. Golden is spending the her you have no right to dictate as
momn oi August at JLake Ukoboji,

Electrical Utility Appliances
in the home. Those who are already
using them are highly pleased and well
satisfied

to her other friends. Have an un-
derstanding with her concerning theUmahans stopping at the Hotel

Clark in Los Angeles durini? the future and you will both be han- -

'Jour Very Qood Complexion Requisites
At your favorite toilet counter or at any store

where the better toilet articles are on sale, you will
find the Sempray line of toilet requisites.

There are four particular Jeaders SEM-PRA- Y

Y (The Pink Complexion Cake), &EMPRAY

Face Powder, Sempray Vanishing Creme and
Sempray Rouge.

Each one helps to "make the other better. The
charm of a lovely complexion is enclosed within
every one of the Sempray packages.
MARIETTA STANLEY COMPANY, Grand Rapids, Mich.

ton, Neb., who is the guest of Miss
Pauline Coad, is very popular and
several affairs are planned for her.
Miss Marguerite Fallon will enter-ttai- p

at a large luncheon party at
the Athletic club Saturday, when
Miss Smith will be the honoree.
" Mrs. Wuest Entertains. "

Mrs. Jacob Wuest entertained in-

formally at tea at Colonel Wuest's
quarters Thursday afternocrfi, in
honor of Mrs. Edmond Hentig and

-- her daughter, Miss Laura Plummer,
sand their guest, Mrs. Jane Washing-
ton Harrison. Mrs. Hentig and
Miss Plummer, who have made their

- home at Fort Crook for several
years, leave shortly for California,
where they will spnd the winter.

Informal Affair.
Delightfully informal are the

luncheon parties being given at the
hotels and clubs these waning sum-
mer days. Mrs. T. F. Burke enter-
tained a. few friends at luncheon
at the vTBlackstone ' Thursday, fol-
lowed by cards.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed and
daughter, eggy, who areat Cape
Cod, will return in September.
Miss Erna Reed will remainvin the
east until October.

Miss Esther Newman will leave
September for New York, where
she will enter Columbia university.

pier.past week were Mr. and Ms. Lester
unsnaus, Mrs. U. M. Vinsonhaler, Bachelor.ana Mr. ana My, rl. Griffin., Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha T?e! T

Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm and Miss Es- - am looking for advice, so I thoughtwuum asK you ror some.tner Wilhelm, who are now in Estes
rark, will return the first week in never Deen married and have a niceSeptember. nome, an paid for: good, steadv

Mrs. eorge H. Payne and , small ELECTRIC TOASTERSgranason, mum Pavne. ir.. have
worn in one oi me packing houses.I wish you would please help me
land a good honest girl. If any-
body asks for my address give it tojoined Mr. Payne at Albert Lea,

Minn. uiem. A L,urs ELY BACHELOR. The best toast is made on an electric toaster rightAnother lonely bachelor would be SEMPRAY
frr CREMESEMPRRYJO-VE-Kd-

air. ana Airs, tan Burket are come a Benedict. He has a home
and. the wherewithal to keep the

spending the summer at Glacier Na
tional Park. wolf from the door, and in these

on the table it's different and it's
better. Get your electric toaster at
our August price of

Mr. M. Bushnell. $6.50days of soaring prices that wiH surejr., is at
Douglas, Wyo. ly allure some one.

aoxaoaoiILTn. V. 1 . ... lonoaoQonoQODonononoitmi. . . ".0i. to a. loaonoao4
omue aoove tne average, but n

n.alnl.1 nr .
"ci6m. wear Diue sergedresses to school and make them a

UNUSUALLY
SATISFACTORY

ELECTRIC STOVES
Fry the egg ad the breakfast bacon and ham while you are eating
your fruit and cereal. Ifi no trouble to prepare
breakfast if you us. an electric stove. Our August 50

The Fairy
Cobbler

By FOLGER McKINSEY

The little leaf, the gold leaf, the
green leaf and the red, v

Beside the little bench where h
labors at are snread- - $15 WAFFLE IRONS $1? CA

Waffles for Breakfat. 4UJJAnd one he takes, and two he takes

AND
UNUSUALLY-ECONOMICA-L

GOOCH'S

sna three he takes and four
And sews them with the fairy strand

the sunbeams wove of yore.A brown leaf for soles, oh,
A gold leaf and red,

There sits the fairy cobbler
With his waxen-en- d and thread.

For all the fairy people in the hol-
lows of the hill

He makes the crimson slippers, tnd
he whistles with a will;

He hums a tune at morning and he
hums a tune at night,

o
D
o

Food is the
Best Medicine
Most of the ills of life
are due to wrong living.
For a building food, try

(mpe-Nut- s

-- a cereal devised to re-- x

build tired, overworked
tissues.
Full of flavor, quick to
digest, it supplies real
food for mind and mus
cle, bone and brawn.

"There's ? Reason

It's waffle time. If you would serve them
right, easy and quick, get an

Electric Waffle Iron
for a short time we offer for cash a goodly

number of $15 waffle irons for only $12.50.
Waffles made electrically are light, perfectly
browned and most delicious.

D
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BEST
And there he sits in the

silver moonbeam's-lig- ht.

A maple leaf for slippers,
And an oak leaf strong and

brown
For shoes for little fairies

That may travel into town.

He cuts the fairy pattern with
sharp and wondrous knif

See these Utility Appliance in our Electric Shop Retail.
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FLOURHi straps the sole upon his knee and
sews for all his life:

His little awl goes flying as he makes
The holes for thread

The little leaf, the gold leaf the' xNebraska Power Co.
"Your Electric Service Company"

Phones: Tyler Three One Hundred. South Three.
"THE BEST YOU CAN BUY"

green leaf round him spread.
They'll come tonight and ask him

If their shoes are nearly done,
And then he'll frown and grumble,

Ann away, away they'll run.
i Baltimore Sun

jiff AT GROCERS" tiiiiiiiniiimiira
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